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. Will Ceaaldar Sunday t'loaltts.THE GENUINE AKE STAMPED ministration they reappear again inNOT A PlWS.Al SURELY, (lucattou.
KiOl MVXAWAt At tHTia.

The Barm HaaaMMuly tss by Dr,
KeMey.

roTalarlj kaova threoghoM New England m tb blpbeet Statu! ard 10 eeta Cigar
for Quality, Qaantltj sod workmanship

aiiDiiJ by r. . aiiAVjj,Wresi la?. tUr of lh 8ct Vnelta Abajo BtTutTobaceo aad Muiafaetsrarof dgsii,
rrsr aiattaaa rtr trl, .w rata.

A special meeting of the committee
on ordinance wiir be held

night, at which time the petition of
the Barbers' association asking that
the ordinance In reference to Sunday
closiac be strictly enforced wilt be con
sidered. An interesting meeting I an
tlclpaud.

ear
11

UlT'Uliim

A FRIEND IN NEED,
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LIXDIEXT.
PriwrMl fwun th rHn nf Dr. BteDhon

PweiS of Connecticut, the irreat Natural Bone
(fetter. Ha been uaed for more than AO years
and is toe brat known remedy lor nneuma-ih- o,

Neuralsia, Sprains, Ilruixn, Burns, Cut,n ounua aaa au external injuries.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor,
Sole Agent.

grrwisious, trc.

I Ereat Reduction on Hi?h Prices
TS Poultry ami Keats at E. Scbosnbertrer k
X Son'a. Keau the following reduced prkies:
Round steak onlv 10 to 14c lb. we sell atiaretib
aad tauMa-- (or luc: a rood barg-al- rack
teak only ac lb ; porterhouse steak 14 and 2oc

lb: loin steak, rery choice outs, 14c to 18c.
per cent, reduction on our recent prioes.

Borfains here for rrerrnne. Come early,
Saturday mornings especfiilly. Orion deliv-
ered at abort notice and strict attention to all
customers.

JUDSON'S
TRriTS In Drofmion California Pears.
17 Plums, Apricots, CherrieJ. Delaware

Peaches. Staten Island Blackberries, Delaware
and Magftra Grapes, suirarioar rlnes, sweet
MeJon. .o centrally locatea.

867 Chapel Street,
Exchange Building,

Old stand of C. H. Rents.
Telephone 12.

Fresh Fruits.
Havana Pines $1.20 per dozen.
XX Sugar Loafs.
Watermelons.
Cherry Currants.
Red Raspberries,
Blackberries.

Try Bitter Hop Ale.

Hare You Ever Used "Dead Stuck"
For your Bugs ? Try it.

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.

SOMETHiKG.HEW !

Worthy of an Introduction.

Mc8Brcs.'BistaMs
In cans containing one small pig ham,

weighing IX lbs each.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

D. M. WELCH & SOI
OFFER

Fine Southern Swet Potatoes 50c pk.
Watermelons Jumbo Watermelons

500 to arrive Friday morning your
choice 25 and 30c each. They are the
best cutters we hare had this season.

Extra fine Citron Melons at low prices.
We can sell you fine Lemons 12c doz.
Extra large, juicy Table Oranges 35c

dozen.
A few cases left of those Whortleber-

ries in Lightning jars, 10c. The jar
alone is worth the price.

For this warm weather drink MOXIE
XERTE FOOD.

Our Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter at
23c ib is finer than ever.

Kindling Wood 8 bbls $1.00
Large 3 Ib cans Baked Beans 10c can;

bargain.
Baby Olives only lOo bottle.
Canned Lunch Tongue, Boned Turkey

and Chicken.
Xow is tne time to use Frank Par-

sons' goods Sure Death to Waterbugs,
Good-b-ye to Bedbugs and Ants, Fatal
Food for Rats and Mice. Buffalo Death
for Carpet Bugs and Moths. ' The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch S Grand Arenue.
Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

ffASliN CROSBY CO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Floor of the

World.

J. D. DEWELL & CD.,

Wholesale Agents,

239 State Street New Haven.

a Iffi i.l n I, ,, nl hm. Rdnnls
The Best Quality of Tea and Coffee Isl

irur specially.
New customers express their delight with

the quality of our good and are glad to find a
tea store they can have confidence In, We
humbly unite you to come and see.

lyl A.BRYDEN.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PEllfll'ECTlVE MATHEMATICS,

rrc.
V. H. HONE V. 170 rburoh Street.Hartford ollica. liallrrt..la Uuild'g. Ad,lrletters to Ngw Haven onu-o- . auU ly

WL'kl L'VAV If'IIIVHV
TJOTII ilexes. Nine Course, HneclalUta In

Claaaloa, Art and Mutlo. Eiilaratd an.
oowment Insure uparlorailvantairNat mo,rate expena. Ntn ytr. Omna Kent. 1J. Its.
Eo,r0W"u"l,a,,ris Her, wm. h. Nswhalu
lrtn.. VVIIbnihain. Maa. jy ei)dit

DESSAUEIUTROOSTWYK

SCn?k9LMLJS1Cf
Thorough tnuatca! education after the raeth-v- ?

f,otr!mt European Conaerraioiiea,
..V'lntPIll0 2r"". 8iuirlag.K1iite,ClArt.

Vf'rneV. fruavb Horn, Viola, Crllo,Ikmble Bam, Mandolin, Bandurrta. Harmonyand Ensemble Playing, lnatruotlon alnitlo or
!?, fr!!'. 4l'P'lunl received daily from Uana to ft p, m.
. tMU TBI CHAPEL STREET.

2Tatnts, Oils, gtc.

ETOYTHLNG
To Make Your Homo Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

READY FOR USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Ck)iiriorJulldln, NewHavenConn

THE FINEST LINE
OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and cxamlno our goods and yon willbe surprised at our prioes for beautiful com.
binations.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all thi.several branches done well and promptly.tetlmates given. E. H. JEFFCOTT.

561 Elm Street, corner of York.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.
Tickets to Europe $10 and upwards.

TICKETS to Chautauqua, from New Tori
10. Aarents for Henrv r,im

& Sons, European and American Tourists
Steamship and Hallway Tickets to all pointsSteamboat tickets to New York. Stateroomi
and berths secured in advance. Baggjuncalled for and checked through. Accident
Insurance. JOHN MORSE,

U9 Center street.
Telephone call 407-- 4. jy33 tf

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our sen-Ice- s to the public to buj

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., oo
commlssinn.

Our exnerience and extensive acniiaintnnnt
enable us to buy and sell well. Business s,
licited. Respectfully, .

W. &R. F00TE,
apSOtf 4SO State Street.

. ii IDEAL-STONE- D

best Artificial Stone in the market, forTHE driveways, mill, shop and barn
floors, cellar bottoms, curbing, ooplng, etc.

All orders promptly executed and satisfao.
tjon guaranteed.

A. 11. X ARSliUW,
52 Lafayette street,

Jal3tf (P. O. Box 853) New Haven.

THEODORE KEILER, Art.

UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near Court street.) Telephone No. 85T- -.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHA.U.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
BOB'T. VETTCR SON'S, 974 Chapal Street,
LINSLHY. ROOT & GO'S. 83 Broadway. -

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box 855. Telephone 435-1-3.

DUMP CARTS,
Milk Wagons, Butcher Carta,

Buggies, Surreys, Concords, etc., eta.

HARNESS,
In Stock and Hade to Order. '

SIEDLET BROS. & CO.
171 Brewery Street.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAPF CO.,

Proprietors,

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notice. mhSgtf '

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-tA- '. ,

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent CassssL

Officxs: .........
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

70 Church Street, Roonra 9 aad) 4,-

(Monday. Tuesdav and WednesdavJ
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.. i . : . V v,:::

317 Main Street. ' r- - '
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.) .

Klfrhf VMra ,TtwH pnn. a. UnmlnM 1 TT

patents furnished. . " . .. : K -

run rorea.
Of the hundrada of s who

daily pester the heads of the depart
menta not on In ten ever gela an ap
pointment, and fenrrally those that do,
are the ones who make the least ti
fort, but go about It in tha right and
only way.

Applicants do not m to understand
that the fewer personal rails on the ap-

pointing power the more apt abe or
he Is to get an appointment. The
moat successful aLL.IItants are those
who first get the tndurc-men- t of the
enatora from the slat, the represents

lives from the district In which they
live, rail once with the representative
on the appointing power and then
place the application on ale and await
developments, letting the matter rest
entirely with the congressman to do as
he thinks best

One thing which hat been noticeable
among the applicants for these minor
positions paying up as high as 11.000

is the lack of male applicants, especial
ly from states somewhat distant from
the District of Columbia. The hard
times of the paat year has, however,
forced many Into becoming applicants
for these places.

As It Is, very few people can afford
to come to Washington to run the
chance of getting a clerkship which
ciay pay them a thousnnd dollars, and
It is this lack of good material from
outside state that makes the number
of officeholders from the district so

great and nearly all of the clerkships
ranging from 180 to $1,000 are held by
residents of the district, over one-thi- rd

f whom are women.
Once having obtained the much cov

eted position, and being sworn In, the
chief clerk of the department assigns
the clerk to some room or division, and
she or he, as the case may be, becomes

full fledged government employe and
the applicant at once becomes aware
that to work for the government means
work and not play. Every clerk has
to report to the .chief of the room or
division, and be ready to start In, to
work promptly at 9 o'clock, and from
then until 12 It means steady hammer

's at a typewriting machine, examin
ing records or doing a hundred and
one other things as the case may be.
no matter how hot the weather.

Then comes a half hour for luncheon
and then again until 4 o'clock work
continues without interruption. At 4

o'clock all work ceases and the build
ings pour forth streams of clerkship
humanity until fifteen minutes later
no one but the heads of departments,

few messengers and the watchmen
remain in the building, the heads of
departments rarely getting away be-

fore 6 or 7 In the evening. After office
hours in summer, the clerks generally
go down the Potomac river for recrea-
tion, and In the winter social amuse
ments are the go, and from what I
can learn few of these clerks save any
money, although living in a constant
nightmare of fear that some freak of
their chief or'sonie-- ' change in the
head of the department may bring to
them the yellow envelope, which means
that their resignation has been called
for and that they, are once more to be
sent to private life.

Walk through any one Of the big de
partments and you see in each small
room some elght-- , fifteen clerks.
crowded together, oendlng over their
work and breathing the foul air of
the very poorly ventilated building,
some young and fresh loohlre, others
old and haggard, and air with evinc- -

ng that air or feeling of insecurity,
owing to the recent reductions in the
departments, not knowing but what
their turn may come next, although
they may have been in the service
many years, others only a few months.
In talking with many of the older
clerks, they were all of opinion that
ertainly In nine cases out of ten It

did not pay a person to come here to
take office, who was earning a fair
living at home.

At the best it was always an uncer
tainty, with but little chance to
get ahead, and eventually acquiring
habits of short hours of work, and rout
ine, rendering them totally unfit for
other business when they found them- -
elves on the outside.
Each of the clerks Is entitled to thirty
ays leave of absence and thirty days
ick leave, with pay, and most of them
re obliged to take it all, as work in

stuffy close rooms day in and day out
causes much illness in the depart-
ments.

The great cry is for more room and
better buildings and if congress ever
gets out of the tariff muddle the short
session will probably see more bills for
new government quarters In this city.

CAPITOL.

COVHT RECORD.

CttyCourt Criminal Side Jodie Callahan.
Lawrence Sullivan, drunk, breach of

the peace, judgment .suspended; Mary
Sullivan, drunk, breach of the peace,
judgment suspended: John R. Dalton,
drunk, nolled on payment of $6.24 costs,
bathing naked in city limits, judgment
suspended; John Kelly, bathing naked
in city limits, judgment suspended;
Patrick Butler, bathing naked in city
limits, judgment suspended; Frank
Lombard! breach of the peace, $5 fine,
$3.37 costs; Dominico Banardo, breach
of the peace, $5 fine, $6.27 costs; Ed-
ward Welch, drunk, $5 fine, $6.24 costs,
breach of peace, judgment suspended;
John Nolan drunk. $5 fine, J&24 costs,
breach of the peace. Judgment sus-
pended.

Took a Doss of Lamia num.
Mrs. Mary Roberts of JO Rose street,

during a fit of melancholia, yesterday
attempted suicide by taking a dose of
laudanum. She was discovered by
some neighbors and taken In the police
ambulance to the hospital, where the
usual remedies were applied. She will
recover. -

Ingham Out oa Bonds.
Frederick Ingham, the letter car-

rier accused of opening a letter con-

taining money, has been released un-
der bonds of $1,000. furnished by At-

torney Carlton E. Hoadley-- Ingham
was taken before United States Com-
missioner Wright yesterday afternoon
and waived examination. He was
bound over under $1,000 bonds to the
August term of the United States dis-
trict court

Yesterday at the postoSce a subscrlp-tlo-n

paper was circulated among the
officials and employes in behalf of Mrs.
Ingham, wife of the tiff ahe bains;
In deUcate health .ouad tn need of

Abput I'M o'clock yesterday after-
noon Air. Charles 8. Melton, wife of
the second vice president of the Cob.

aolidated raHroad, and a friend, whose
name could not be ascertained, bad a
startling experience near the corner of
flute and Elm street a Mrs. Mellen
and her friend engaged a team from
Charles Audley's stabtes and were
being driven to the railroad station to
take a train for out of town. At State
and Elm streets the horse became
frightened by an electrlo car and
dashed arounoT the curve aad the pole
collided with a Are alarm box and was
broken. The horse started to run up
State street, when they were dexter
ously caught by Veterinary Surgeon
James H. Kelley and the runaway
averted. The ladles were uninjured,
though badly frightened.

Woodbury remoTes Moles,

Warts, Pimples, Freckles, Wrin-
kles, Superfluous Hair, all Facial
Blemishes, aad Skin Diseases.
Regular registered Physicians.
Call or write. Consultation free.

iS West d'd Street, N. Y.
send Ms. for a bote "Bni

book. 1K (M oa skin
ealn. ear (it lb hair, nrai

Una of (M oomptaaioa, rniilof all akin Mimmtto, la abaci lb
naallat ) aar' metioal tip.riroo waatlaa tb akia. auM
pta at Woodbury motal aoaf--

N1 AQIC
IRON-TON- E

(NONWOCOHOUC)

The Ideal Tonic Beverage for Nerve
Brain and Blood, on draught at the

principal soda fountains at 5c. per

glass. Bottles Extract Magic Ima--'

Tone for home use, 25c Ono ?
bottle makes a quart of the

best Iron Tonic Syrup in
the world. Delicious

. . in fce water. Will
keep indefinitely.
Does not 2ffect

the teeth.
fOR SALE BY

DRUGC1STS AND CONFECTIONERS

"hM
Uanhal

Ko t Attain 3."

A Wonderful New
Vadical Book,wrlttea
for Men Only. One
copr may be bad free
onaMdiratina.

ERIE KECICAL CO.

Stunt WqpilT.

BUFFALO, N. V.
tathaatrarai

H. F. BL0G6 & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FCBS18HERS,
699 Ehpel Street, Est tirci, 6ssa

FULL LLvK OF
Folding Beds, Parlor Fwrnltttra, Carpets,

OUelotha, Beds, Baby Uamafraa,
lUUnsses, Parlor aad

Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit
Mara ansa tA sl. tot: Wa. aw Saturday is

Monday areaiap 10 a

Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869, and used dor
ing all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo-
men who know its merits and
therefore use it All who use
it praise it as the best cheap,
est and most economical soap
made, bat if you will try it
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its mer-
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.
UNSCRUPU-E- 3
r LOUS bast artiels..

ether wjiaerapa-kra- s

man seek to pabxt toam off on tbeb
eeatomara as the goaaine, for the sake of
tbe additional proatnude by the deceit
There are Iota of tmttatfrme of Dobbin'
Seetrio Soap. Eiwy on of them will
rata. and Mt slothes.. Boa that our aaax
la on rtery wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP UFG. CO.,
to L L. Crania At On..

fhilllhi- - P "

BEECHER and BENNETT,
' - " Fnaeral Directors and

OPBS DAT ASD-KieB- -

DlrttTtT Clikk At tUK CAF.
ItOL Olf0 JO "OJtfc HAUlt.

TW fl f CWra. aad MXhwi f
naac JtaifMtataMaia KBI Want

(a Ik UiHi'Mtfa-Ha-w I nMtwan
Are runt ki ArWWaau 4anTOiU4

aarf Ba4 IU-- I'm? Ptwwlaaat .

r'rca Oar Sfactsl Crmrn4Vat.
WasMnrtoo. July W While up under

!! t't iKa the fent',rs ant repre- -

tr.li:: swing to and fru b!j palm
t?., sternly sip Ke water or fome--

Usir.f :ro.r.rr aad talk tariff, snme six

thiail vvernr3nt clerks bend earn

t5ly vr Kxks and typewriters In the
tie 4part9a(al boiMings where the
ttraoiriE'r f'l iminj the nineties,
ar.i straw rr nu.l to carry out
tie diatl wotk 'it the government

"Why is evefjoh anxious to get a
jcvrr.:eci rsin.mr I asked of one
t Us :i- - .. rks in one of the depart--

iaer.u ttt other day.
Hi T?Hr ws a sickly smile as he

UnJ t.ui. "Because they think it is a
scf. I stiryos. ccupkd with good

Oh. Kw w rritnaken they ar as a gov-taT- ji

clerkship he.-- means a salary of
from C t C H a y,r. as the case
taay N. a otstnt ar of losing the

seven avurs" hari work every
day ar.J rrotetly months of disagree-
able inspo-taaut- g of senators, represent-
atives aad other InSrential men for en- -

tov after months of idleness,
if lar.ded hi a I7 tu a Il.tNX) pition.the cum which the average clerks are
PtM. only the heads of departments and
a small part of the clerks getting frum
that STisa up to C,.All of the clerks who land in the de--

pArtments an--i are appointed on
iodDence are In the unclassi-

fied service, which constitutes but a
small part of the number employed, and
whose salaries are on an average of
tTSt a year.

The other clerks come under what is
l30WH as the rbl.iv1 servira and

while as a general role their salaries are
tetter, they are skilled clerks in their
line of work, whether it be stenography,
typewriting or some special scientific or
other branch of learning. The average
salary of ties clerks is about J1.200.
while sxm! et tl.. All of this latter
class hare to first take the civil service
examiinaUoc cd if put on the eligible
lis aad their quota from their particu-
lar state is ni full why. they stand a
chAoee. After a wait of certainly weeks
asd in most cases months, of being cer-
tified over to same department, and at
last getting a clerkship of perhaps 720
to start with.

At present, however, and for some
tiaie t come, one in order to stand any
chaace whatever under the civil ser-
vice most take some special examina-
tion in some particular line, as the eli-

gible list of cferksanel tiding typewriters
and stenographers, numbers among the
hmadre-aa- . with very little call from the
departments Far such clerks, they now

p ail the places filled.
While in the unclassified service the

aajigrar off dismissal is greater, still the
classified clerks most attend strictly to
business, and a gwod record for fficien-c- y

is the only safeguard against dis-

missal, even that nat always being a
Mfegiuard.

It is of the first class of appointments
that the public hears most, those in the
iimcJassSSied service and who are ap-

pelated by the tread of the department.
For the meat part these appointments
aa as laborers and messengers, al-

though sll of the heads of rooms and
divisioras are In the unclassified service
and are a!s some few occupying ether
place off importance-I- t

is by these applicants that the
life is made a burden. His

sympathies are often aroused by the
jsjteoias appeals of the applicants and
ihe hearrrecdiEg tales of suffering and
distress. In nine cases out of ten these
stories are true and in many instances

apr'lhamt. especially the women,
are lad-.e- s of reSnement and culture.. .
rb0 v ,t thfr fortunes and are

jivar oe starvation to impor-tam- e

thir iafflaential friends of former
days to. eitdorse them for a position.

Ome ciass in particular was called to
amy attention the other day while in one
?iff the fcag btniMiii.gs.

jj isiorsEaju, a man noiamg a nign
pesitjos. said: "Look at that woman
uivyr ther.""

Trarmias: my eyes in the dirction indi-
cated. I saw seated on one of the chairs
is the ajsterwfwn a small woman of

aad Hwautiful features, whose
ie was mot pist torty, but whose snow-itrhi- te

Biair amd sad eyes indicated years
of sanJrerimK and privation. She was
dres&sd in a weBt-wor- ci black silk and
locked every inch the lady that she

""Thait WBmaE"' continued my inform-
ant, ""was at one time quite wealthy and
owaa considerable estates in the south,
which are to-d-ay not worth a penny,
and she is almost destitute, having lost
aI!B off her money through a rascally
ageat in the iresc. where it was invest-
ed. "IV-da- y she is practically a pauper
and with thrie children lives in a small
room in the northeast part of the city,
mot knowing; where her next meal is
coming ffrom- -

"She is an applicant for a HSO position
here in this department, and her appli-catto- n

papers are endorsed by some of
"te best and most influential men of the
stat'? from which she comes.

""fiawever. that state has already
many more in this department than it
is entitled tx and I fear we can do
nothing; for her. although it makes me
alnwst skt to have to tell her so."

This a sample of but one case In a
hundred, asd some of the women now
in the departments are wives and
damgttiers of some of the best men In
the country.

Another class among these applicants
is tho remen who have been looking for
office for years and make a regular bus-
iness of It. If under a republican ad-
ministration they and all the members
of their family are republicans, and If
under a democratic administration vice

They always have a long list of en-
dorsements to their petition, especially
tnwm the newer members, who dread
thesn as they do a plague. They al-
ways have a tale of woe to tell. And
generally with the tears rolling down
their cheeks, they do It well.

The concressman of several terms,
however, soon gets used to this kind
of thing, and turns them off. and in
Tatnre avoids that particular appli-
cant as they do a dynamite stick. '

TUs class is being gradually weeded
oat however, although wrtfc a. ew ad

laundries.

DOYOUWANT

The Moths Killed, u4 the Dost
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.
LACE CURTAINS

Of the finostgualitias cleaned without
injury. W arc erjecaIT fitted

up for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Jfea'i Suits aad Orwooata, LadW

Proaaaa, ate

LAUNDERING
Of Shlrta, OoUars, Caffs, UadercIotUag.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES-8-78 Chapel street,

46 M --

S3 Broadway,
State. Lawrence asi

Mechanic street.
Telephone 854--2 aad 3.

jjtopgs, Stamping, gtc

wmm. 1

A large assortmeiit of

kid wood Refrigeratois
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex-

amine.

639
Grand Avenue I

S. E. DIBBLE.

Betafc
We have opened a fnH line of Jewea'i cele

brated hardwood Refrigerators, tboroutiiy
charcoal fille, and the best refrigerators aoOd

in the city.

G

AT COST.
We hare but few of them ieft : whan these

ure rone there will be no more of tbem offT- - J

ra, as we are going out 01 tins branci of the i

business. We advise all who are in wiattA !

That New Hansre
We hav6 said bo much about nrnri t- -

the favorite. All who hare med it sy ft, &

the wonder of the age and does all we advor-Ue- e a

it to do.

GAS FIXTURES
In great varieties and prioes 'wav down. Tfce

largest aatomcent to be Sound 'in tbeciry.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !
Ic valuable for oomfort. con vnieQ atd feca-om- y

in Summer.
Pood more pertectiy cooked ttsa by .firest

beat from coal.
Kaneea, with or without nta feesiflra. few

plates, ovens, sad-ir- a.trs, c tt soiiset up and warranted by the

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
Ko. 80 CHOWS STHEEi.

nilslainJ. JBU Buckley, 179 Chores.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard LigfctiBf CoBaaaaj'aSew Procew

Gasolene Stoves,

10i:rcEiLtal
a p.

OOBBI

REFRIGERATORS.
mBE
1 EDDY. Rac

unrawur ass mtm
rifiiTtir .imiii mmA 1

PTI.AS GrAIaPHST.

SttisccUaucous.

A W R
T U

KS
fur M a Specalt.

I
ARE SOW READY.

Frew MADRAS. Ertflah OXFORDS, Book

CHEVIOT". EnrHsh FLANNEL aad WASH

SIIX?. Tor !" KE3LI0EK aad TKNKIB

SECTS, tor Lidice' &ad Chlldrea's WAISTS

U J BLOCtES. or soid by the yard.

The NET PARL GREY. The
Famous London Tan at fl.ft.(liffi Fownet Gold Taa, Red Taa aad
"WELBECK." Om finest Glove
made.

5e "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

fogHsh Long Scarfs, aad

"Don Juab" Ties and Fonrin-Hand-

CHASE & CO.,
KfW Eavei Basse BiMbj,

BoleAseBta for Noyes Bros.' (Bostoa) bum-dry- .

Bard work, aad taUsTacUoa ,ranteed.

Carpets. Carpets.
era noes, os

Coquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

a Ca? ol THE BEST in the City.

linoleum, Oilcloth, Watting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sizes, in soft and oard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

Jcxoelers.

Souvenir Paper Weights,

Sslectei Views of Hew HaYsn,

AX

Opp. PostotH.ce.

WELLS & GUNDE,
ICaiciuukers and Jewel era.

full Line Sterling Silrer and
Siher Plated Ware.

VMm IMEOMATIG RiKSS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

Cn OBiZBastone
5ne best for Drlrew.. Cellar aad Shop

Fioora, Copiagt, sao ail klmoa of

Artificial Stone Work.
IsBnal fiaslsn. by

The naaniaetiuen,
a D. E0BHSO2T & CO,

. arySIt 4. 1 Stat Street.

HAT YOUR - HOUSE
WITH THE CELEHBATED ' "i " i:

Mahony , Boiler.
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect Radistiaav

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.- - 7 '',

Driven Wells a specialty. Engineers1 SnppUea.'
First-cla- ss work guaranteed. Factory work soU-cite-

- Personal attention given to modemixlnx''defective plumbings. - - -

BHKAHAN &
Steam Fitters and FTumben. Telephone iOtUlI

'J 285 and 287 State"strett, "cluuus. vrwte a generous .sum
realized. . . Mo. - - jrssaai ;


